Abstract Climate impact models are often implemented at horizontal resolutions (Bscales^) too coarse to be readily applied in local impact assessments. However, recent advancements in fine-scale modeling are allowing the creation of impact models that can be applied to landscape-scale adaptation planning. Here, we illustrate the use of fine-scale impact models for landscape-scale adaptation planning of pollination services for six sites in Central America. The strategies include the identification of (1) potential reservoir areas that may retain bee diversity and serve as a source of recolonization after climate shocks such as droughts; and (2) potential restoration areas, where improving forest cover is likely to lead to increases in pollinator services both in the present and in the future. Coarse-scale (>1-km horizontal resolution) climatic controls on pollinator diversity and forest cover determine the general location of these areas in our six landscapes. Fine-scale (<100-m horizontal resolution) variation in climatic water deficit provides an index of forest health which can help identify intervention strategies within these zones. All sites have significant areas in which protecting
Introduction
Climate change is altering natural and human systems, and interactions between the two (Rosenzweig and Parry 1994; Root et al. 2003; Turner et al. 2010 ). Agricultural suitability is changing, with important consequences for production and conservation (Hannah et al. 2013 ), while at the same time species and ecosystems are moving to track suitable climatic conditions (Parmesan and Yohe 2003) . Interactions between production systems and nature, such as those involved in pollination services, depend on dynamics at landscape scales as well as on climatic effects that are exerted on regional scales (Hanson et al. 2012 ). Effective adaptation actions should incorporate consideration of both regional and fine-scale controls.
Combining coarse-(> 1 km) and fine-scale (< 1 km) simulations allows elaboration of climate change adaptation strategies at landscape scales . For instance, the combination of coarse-scale modeling of climatic controls on species distributions can be combined with fine-scale modeling of factors, such as forest health, which determine local habitat suitability for species providing ecosystem services (Pearson and Dawson 2003) .
Pollination is a good test case for using modeling at multiple scales, because the distributions of pollinating species are determined by climate at coarse scales (extent of occurrence), but individual pollinator species are dependent on adequate natural habitat to maintain viable populations at fine scales (area of occupancy) ). Climate change disrupts and rearranges pollination services by changing pollinator distributions over broad areas and by influencing the health of habitats, such as forests, which pollinators depend on at local scales (Potts et al. 2010; Memmott et al. 2007) .
Climatic water deficit (CWD; Stephenson 1998) , the difference between evaporative demand and available water, can be a useful index of health of pollinator habitat, since it is used as an index of likely mortality in tropical forests during drought and has been linked to tree mortality in longitudinal studies (Condit et al. 1995; Lewis et al. 2011; McIntyre et al. 2015) . The effect of healthy forests on crop productivity, mediated by native forest pollinators, make these fine-scale CWD variations important to climate change adaptation efforts for both people and nature.
Globally, native forest pollinators are important in production of major commodity and subsistence crops including coffee, beans, chilis, and many other crops, particularly in diverse landscapes dominated by smallholder farmers (Klein et al. 2007 ). Increasing pollinator services are realized with increasing native habitats in proximity to agricultural fields (Garibaldi et al. 2011) . As a result, the fate of fine-scale interactions between smallholders, forests, and native forest pollinators has global repercussions for smallholder production.
Maintaining forest cover to foster populations of native forest pollinators has been shown to improve yields in smallholder crops by as much as 20% in Central America Garibaldi et al. 2013) . Native bee pollinators are less relevant in large monocultures, because the spatial extent of the monoculture may be larger than the foraging distance of native pollinators (Ricketts et al. 2008; Ricketts 2004; Koh et al. 2016) . Native bee pollinators benefit monocultures only at the periphery near forests, while the heterogeneous landscapes typical of smallholder production may allow crops to be near forest or shade cropping areas that provide habitat for native forest pollinators (Kennedy et al. 2013; Garibaldi et al. 2014) .
Landscape adaptation strategies to maintain native forest pollination services will play an important role in maintaining global agricultural productivity as climate changes. They will be important in Central America, particularly for coffee production and smallholder agriculture because coffee production is an important economic activity in this region and smallholder farmers are responsible for a significant portion of the region's production (FAO 2015; Berdegué and Fuentealba 2011) . These adaptation strategies need to respond to both coarseand fine-scale effects of climate change-coarse-scale climatic controls on native forest pollinator species richness and distribution, and fine-scale climate change effects on native forest health that affect survivorship of native forest pollinator populations. In concert with information about these coarse-and fine-scale effects of climate change, protecting and restoring native habitats are important adaptation actions that can improve pollination services, both now and in the future. Coarse-scale (1-5 km) models of future pollinator richness can determine locations that can provide high-diversity reservoirs of pollinators. Fine-scale (100-500 m) models of forest cover and CWD can inform how and where to restore native habitats by providing information on expected forest habitat health as climate changes.
Here, we explore options for adaptation to the impacts of climate change on native forest bee pollinators in Central America, a region in which smallholders generally comprise the largest portion of the agricultural sector (Berdegué and Fuentealba 2011) . We use six focal sites in three countries (Table S1 ) in which the dominant native vegetation is tropical forest. The sites were chosen to be important coffee-growing locations in which the presence of native forest bee pollinators would enhance yield. The sites represent a gradient of projected climate change (high N -S low) and an opposing gradient in remaining forest cover (low N -S high).
We test two principles-restoration areas and reservoir areas as the basis for adaptation at the six sites. Restoration areas are locations in which restoring forest cover will improve bee pollination services. Reservoir areas are locations with high forest cover and high future bee diversity that can serve as a source of repopulation of pollinators after climatic events such as drought. We use coarse-scale (1 km) models to estimate native bee diversity, and fine-scale (250 m) models of CWD to estimate future habitat health under climate change.
Methods
We modeled bee diversity and forest health change to define three types of adaptation strategy in six study landscapes. The adaptation strategies were based on the assumption that climate determins pollinator distribution at broad scales (modeled at 1 km), while locations of individual pollinator populations are determined by habitat quality, as indicated by forest health.
The adaptation strategies are: protecting reservoirs of pollination services; restoring pollinator services; and restoring reservoirs. Potential reservoir areas were defined by high modeled future bee diversity under six GCM scenarios and high current forest cover (>90%) from satellite data. Restoration areas were defined by future forest bee habitat health determined by modeled future climatic water deficit (CWD) and proportion of forest in the landscape. Reservoir restoration was suggested where future bee diversity is high, future forest health is high, and existing forest areas are limited. Details of bee species modeling, forest health (CWD) modeling, and forest cover analysis are presented below.
Study landscapes
Six landscapes in Central America were selected for study, based on the presence of tropical forest habitat types suitable for supporting native bee pollinators, the presence of smallholder coffee cultivation capable of benefitting from native pollinators, forest cover in excess of 20%, and the presence of one or more protected areas. Two sites were selected each in Guatemala, Honduras, and Costa Rica (see figure insets for locations). Each study site was 60 × 60 km.
Climate datasets and downscaling
Datasets used for historical climate were the WorldClim average annual monthly dataset (Hijmans et al. 2005 ; http://www.WorldClim.org) at 1000-m spatial resolution (monthly precipitation and air temperature) for pollinator models. For forest health (CWD) models, the Climatic Research Unit (CRU 3.1; http://www.cru.uea.ac.uk/data) transient monthly dataset ; precipitation, air temperature, and potential evapotranspiration (PET)), at approximately a 40,000-m spatial resolution were used because of their higher temporal resolution, downscaled to 250 m using WorldClim, and digital elevation model (DEM) data.
Six global climate models were selected from the World Climate Research Programme (WCRP) Coupled Model Intercomparison Project phase 5 (CMIP5) on the basis of the IPCC 5th Assessment Report:
, and CCSM4 (CC) for two representative concentration pathways (RCP4.5 and RCP8.5). For pollinator models, climate projections from the WorldClim dataset (http://www.ccafs.cgiar.org/blog/tags/worldclim-dataset) were used at 1000-m spatial resolution as monthly averages for 30-year periods, 2041-2070 (2050 average), and 2071-2100 (2080 average). For climatic water deficit (forest health) models, downscaling was done according to Flint and Flint (2012) then scaled to the more spatially detailed WorldClim data for every month to provide more topographically accurate representations of the climate. The 1000 grids were then spatially downscaled to 250 m using a digital elevation model (DEM).
Pollinator models
Natural range distribution information and occurrence points of 38 native species distributed in Latin America were compiled from different collections and existing literature: Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF 2001), Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad (Atta-INbio 2001) , and the Bee Database Project from the American Museum of Natural History (2013). In addition, David Roubik, a neotropical bee specialist, was consulted for information on the bee species which are better suited to offer pollination services for coffee crops.
To model the potential distribution of the 38 species, Maxent version 3.3k (Phillips et al. 2006 ) was used, employing 19 bioclimatic variables as predictors to estimate species range distributions. The spatial extent of the variables extended from Mexico through the entirety of South America.
Model agreement for future bee species richness is the aggregate of six GCM scenarios in five categories: (1) 1-5 spp., (2) 5-10 spp., (3) 10-15 spp., (4) 15-20 spp., and (5) >20 spp. For 80% model agreement in the >25 spp. range, at least five models must agree that the anticipated number of bee species present are greater than 20. Model agreement for the relative percent change for species richness is the aggregate of the relative percent change for each of the six GCM scenarios. Each relative percent change is the difference between the current species richness dataset and the species richness under any given GCM scenario.
Forest health models
Forest health was simulated using climatic water deficit (CWD) at 250 m using the Basin Characterization Model (BCM). Tropical forests are sensitive to length and presence of dry season. We used CWD in dry season to simulate future forest health. For each site, the month of highest observable CWD was selected for each GCM to represent the peak in dry season (Underwood et al. 2014) . Change in monthly average CWD was found by taking the difference between the selected future CWD dataset and the corresponding current monthly average CWD values.
GCM model agreement for CWD change was found by aggregating the six models according to five categories: change in CWD (1) ≥25 mm, (2) 18-25 mm, (3) 12.5-18 mm, (4) 0-12.5 mm, and (5) ≤0 mm. For 80% model agreement in the ≥25 mm range, at least five models must agree that the expected change in CWD will be greater than or equal to 25 mm. Similarily, for 50% model agreement, at least three models must agree.
The Basin Characterization Model (BCM) is a regional water balance model that has been applied to a number of watersheds in California (Flint et al. 2013 Ackerly et al. 2015) and other regions ) at a 250-m grid scale. The BCM mechanistically models the pathways of precipitation into evapotranspiration, infiltration into soils, runoff, or percolation below the root zone to recharge groundwater. The evapotranspiration component is derived through the use of PET equations (Priestley and Taylor 1972) that rely on the calculation of solar radiation using slope, aspect, topographic shading, and atmospheric transmissivity parameters. The soil storage component of the model uses soil properties to calculate how much soil moisture is available for plant evapotranspiration.
Soil data was assembled only for the six focal areas. To calculate CWD using the BCM, soil porosity, water content at field capacity and wilting point, and soil depth are used. A compilation of regional and national soils data with soil texture, depth, and matrix bulk density from Imbach et al. (2010) were used to estimate soil hydraulic properties within the six modeling sites.
Adaptation strategies
Two main adaptation strategies for native forest pollinators are conservation of forests that can serve as sources of pollinator recolonization following climate events, and restoration of forests where increasing forest cover will increase pollinator services. These strategies are valid for all production systems, but may be particularly valuable for smallholder farmers. We define each strategy below and describe the methods used to identify areas suitable for each.
Restoration is expected to improve pollination services where forest cover is too low to support optimal pollinator densities. Bees and other native pollinators need natural forest habitat for breeding and supplemental foraging (Garibaldi et al. 2013) . Below a certain threshold of native habitat cover, pollinator services decline (Kremen et al. 2004 ). At very low native habitat cover, native pollinators cannot survive or cannot reach crops within their foraging distance and pollinator services cease ).
Reservoirs of pollinators can be important in providing sources of recolonization when pollinators are eliminated from forest fragments in agricultural landscapes, especially because of drought. Little is known about optimal configurations of reservoir areas, but larger reservoir areas can be assumed to be better and several dispersed reservoirs can be assumed to be better than a single large reservoir (Keitt 2009 ).
For the purposes of this study, restoration areas were defined as locations in which natural habitat cover is below 40% within a 2.4-km radius (Kremen et al. 2004 ). Forest cover was derived from the 30-m global Landsat database (Hansen et al. 2013) , with cell values grouped into 10% intervals reflecting amount of natural habitat (forest) in the 2.4-km moving window. Increasing forest cover in these areas is expected to increase bee pollination services, while above 40% natural habitat, no further increment in bee pollination is observed (Kremen et al. 2004 ). Under future bee diversity, improved forest integrity will help maintain diversity or slow declines due to climate change. Areas of lower forest health in the reforestation areas are identified using declining CWD. Reforestation with drought-tolerant species is advisable for adaptation in these areas.
Reservoir areas were identified based on high future pollinator diversity and high present and future forest integrity. For the purposes of this study, high pollinator diversity is defined as the upper quartile of simulated pollinator diversity for the site, or the area with >20 species, whichever is larger. High forest integrity is defined as current forest cover >90% or forest cover of 40-90% and no decline in future CWD of the dry season.
Results

Pollinator diversity
Bee diversity declines with climate change at three of the six sites, while three sites show a mix of declining and increasing diversity (Fig. 1a-f) . Guatemala West and the two Costa Rica sites see some increases in bee diversity with climate change. These increases are most significant in Guatemala West, where moderate (10-20 species) diversity transitions to high (>20 species) diversity in some parts of the site. In the Costa Rica sites, the increases are of 1-2 species in already diverse (>20 species) parts of the sites.
Current bee diversity is generally least in the northern sites and highest in the Costa Rica sites, possibly following the gradient in forest cover. Honduras South and Guatemala East are both highly heterogeneous, with areas of both very high and very low pollinator diversity under current climate.
Under climate change, there is a general reduction in bee richness in the Guatemala East and two Honduras sites. Low diversity (<5 species) areas expand and moderate (>10 species) and high diversity (>20 species) areas contract. This results in maintenance of the present gradient in richness, but with some locations that are suitable for native bees under current climate having no suitability for any species in the future, and some locations shifting from high richness to low or medium richness.
In Guatemala West under climate change, moderate heterogeneity becomes more pronounced, with moderate diversity parts of the site becoming both less and more diverse. The two Costa Rica sites show small positive and negative changes in bee diversity with climate change, but from relatively high current diversity, so these changes are probably not important to pollination services.
In general, sites with less forest cover and greater warming (northern sites) lose more diversity, while sites with greatest forest cover and less warming (southern sites) retain diversity. These interacting forces play out across the climate change and forest cover gradients of the region. Costa Rica sites have the greatest forest cover and retain the most pollinators, given relatively muted warming compared to the rest of the region. Sites in Guatemala and Honduras have greater warming, less forest, and experience relatively larger losses of pollinator diversity. Because there is disagreement in sign of precipitation change among GCMs, these changes are stronger at lower levels of GCM agreement (50% model agreement). 
Forest health
Forest health change is approximated by change in dry season climatic water deficit (CWD). CWD is driven by fine-scale variations in moisture availability associated with local soils interacting with changes in climate. The general trend in CWD is negative, driven by increasing temperatures interacting with low rainfall in the dry season ( Figure S1a-f) .
Few areas in any of the study sites have future dry season CWD that exceeds 25 mm, indicating that the likelihood of widespread tree mortality is low in the sites examined. However, substantial areas across the six study sites have future dry season CWD that exceeds 80% of the 25-mm value that has been used in the literature to indicate likely large scale tree mortality. This indicates simulated declines in forest health due to climate change, likely sufficient to cause limited mortality of mature trees.
The trend in future CWD generally follows the forest and moisture gradient across the region. The drier and less forested sites in Guatemala and Honduras show increasing dry season CWD in almost all forested areas of each site. The Costa Rica sites show the least proportion of current forest with increasing CWD. The Costa Rica sites also have the largest areas of forest experiencing CWD declines. Outside of Costa Rica, only the Guatemala West site has any forest area in which dry season CWD does not decline.
Adaptation strategies
For adaptation planning, each site can be divided into three zones for adaptation action (Fig. 2a-f) , based on coarse-scale climatic controls on bee diversity and current forest cover: (1) high future bee diversity (>20 species) and high forest cover (>90%) zones are potential reservoirs of pollinators, (2) high future bee diversity and between 90 and 40% forest cover are areas in which there is potential to restore forest to create pollinator reservoirs, and (3) areas with 10-40% forest cover, in which restoring forest will increase pollination services. Each of these three zones may be targeted for specific adaptation actions (e.g., restoration with drought-tolerant species) based on fine-scale climate controls on the quality of bee habitat.
High diversity, high forest cover reservoirs (blue in Fig. 2a-f , right panel), areas that retain forest health with climate change (stable or decreasing CWD), are the highest priority for conservation, because they are the most likely to provide healthy pollinator habitat in the future. These areas retain high bee diversity with climate change, serving as sources of recolonization of surrounding forests after droughts or other climate shocks. Areas within this zone with habitat health that is likely to be retained as climate changes are good candidates for protection or, where already protected, zoning for uses compatible with forest integrity.
High diversity, moderate forest cover (40-90%) areas require restoration to serve as reservoirs. The expense of restoring these areas will only be justified where high forest cover reservoir areas are sparse or unevenly distributed in the landscape, because restoration is almost always more costly than conserving standing forest (Busch et al. 2012) . Where paying the cost of restoration is justified, areas with high forest health under climate change should be prioritized (included in reservoir protection areas, Fig. 2a-f) , and areas of declining forest health under future climate change avoided, to help ensure that restored forests will endure in the future.
Finally, in the 10-40% forest cover zone (forest restoration areas in Fig. 2a-f , right panel), restoring forest is expected to increase pollinator services (Kremen et al. 2004) . In this zone as well, forests that retain health as climate changes are priority for restoration (green in Fig. 2a-f , right panel) and areas of declining habitat health (red in Fig. 2a-f , right panel) due to climate change are lower priority or candidates for restoration with drought-tolerant species.
All sites have some potential reservoir areas. Honduras South has the least potential reservoir area, while the Costa Rica sites showed the most. Most reservoir areas were within existing protected areas, underscoring the value of protected areas in conserving forest and maintaining pollinator services as well as other ecosystem services. Both Guatemala and both Honduras sites show low to moderate area of potential reservoir and some non-protected potential reservoir forests. The Costa Rica sites had large areas of potential reservoir and large areas of protected reservoir. The Costa Rica sites have better distribution of protected reservoir within the sites. Fig. 2 a-f Forest cover, forest health, and landscape adaptation planning. For each of the six study sites, current forest cover (left), projected forest health using CWD (center), and landscape zonation using the principles described in the text (right). Future forest health shows 50% model agreement among the six GCMs in the 2050 timeframe (center panels in figure) . Forest restoration areas, reservoir protection areas, and reservoir regeneration areas are as defined in the text (right panels in figure) Restoration areas were limited in the Costa Rica sites due to large areas of relatively intact forest cover, while all other sites had large areas of fragmented forest suitable for restoration. Areas of high future forest health in the 40-90% zone, candidates for restoration to create reservoirs, were only significant in the Costa Rica sites where there were already abundant reservoirs.
Discussion
Designing adaptation strategies is a site-specific process that can be informed by both coarseand fine-scale modeling. We have demonstrated several modeling-supported adaptation strategies for pollination services at six sites in Central America. The cost of modeling can be substantial and needs to be built into estimates of the cost of adaptation (Hannah et al. 2016) . At the same time, less expensive surrogates may be used to reduce costs. For example, where financial resources are not available for modeling CWD, field practitioners might use soil water holding capacity to identify areas at risk from or likely to be resilient to drought.
Climate change and forest cover gradients are in opposition across the region. High climate change areas are generally low forest cover areas and vice versa. This poses a particular challenge for the cultivation of coffee and other crops that benefit from native forest pollinators. Low forest cover is often associated with high fragmentation, and forest fragments will be especially prone to drying as climate changes (Gascon et al. 2000) . The areas most exposed to climate change therefore have the least adaptive capacity associated with forest cover. Restoration may be a key to building adaptive capacity in these areas.
Reservoir areas can aid adaptation in areas of relatively high forest cover by providing sources of recolonization of native forest pollinators following climatic shocks. Forested areas that harbor the greatest diversity of native forest pollinators may be expected to be the most valuable reservoir areas. This is a concept that can be applied at multiple scales. We have illustrated application at landscape-scale study sites, but individual farms could also identify and protect potential forest reservoir areas. Distributing reservoir areas throughout a landscape or farm can be expected to shorten recovery times following drought and other climatic shocks by reducing distances pollinators have to cover to recolonize damaged habitats.
Restoration areas are an adaptation response that allows simultaneous increase in current pollinator services and maintenance of those services as climate changes. The 10-40% surrounding native habitat criterion used in this study is illustrative, and based on values measured outside the region. Native pollinator services saturate at similar scales in the one study available from the region ), so it is likely that tropical forests will provide enhanced pollination services when forest cover is increased above these levels. The 10-40% thresholds may be pragmatic interim values to use until more measured values for Central American forests become available. Fine scale simulations of forest health using CWD allow prioritizing areas likely to retain healthy forest for restoration, as well as indicating areas of declining forest health where restoration using drought tolerant species is advisable.
Our application of CWD modeling was not validated against field samples, but this could be accomplished (for example, Flint et al. 2013 ) with limited additional investment. Soils information can be critical in determining CWD values, while soils maps are often unavailable at fine scale in Central America. Combining modeling with field data collection to improve soils information and validate CWD model results would produce a major improvement in adaptation planning in practice.
Conclusion
The results of this study illustrate that modeling at multiple scales can help inform adaptation decision-making at the interface of agriculture and ecosystems. Principles of adaptation such as reservoir areas and restoration areas for pollinator services are needed for other regions, other sectors, and other adaptation issues. Where precise understanding of existing landscape interactions such as crop-pollinator-habitat relationships is lacking, the best course of action may be developing testable adaptation principles and applying them in an adaptive management framework that can be informed by modeling and on-the-ground monitoring.
Current landscape management initiatives in Central America have not fully integrated climate change, and much climate change adaptation planning is not yet integrated across sectors. For example, biological corridors initiatives such as Paseo Pantera have attempted to harmonize human and wildlife land uses (Kaiser 2001) , but those plans have not fully considered the effects of climate change on humans and wildlife. In the agricultural sector, the importance of climate change in mediating outbreaks of coffee leaf rust is increasingly well-recognized, but moving from reactive planning to limit leaf rust and maintain yields is not yet balanced by proactive integrated planning of farms and forests at the landscape scale. Modeling at multiple scales can play in important role in the transition from reactive to proactive landscape planning for climate change.
